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Bre Keyes(01101992)
 
luv to read, write poetry, cook, clean hey just being meeh. born in gulfport, ms,
baltimore, md is ma hometown fa lyfe, i have 0 kids but wnt them 1 day, very
outspoken but not loud lol at least idt! 17yrs old, luv being around people, h8
negativity.If yooh dnt understand ma poetry dnt b shy ta ask meeh questions i
dnt bite. Bye
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Dying
 
Most ppl die 4rm AIDS/ HIV,
but I'm dying 4rm emotional pain.
Tha pain dat will cause ma heart ta 4eva b stained.
Pain dat will neva go away,
Dat causes ma heart to run away,
4rm tha truth and lies ma heart turns away,
b/c it doesn't trust wat yooh do or say.
Everytyme I loose, I think I gain,
And living this way ma heart
has an emotional strain.
But lyke i sayd I'm dying 4rm emotional pain.
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Hate
 
Hate told meeh tha truth about yooh.
Hate is as white as tha lies.
Hate happened wen I saw yoohr tru colors.
Hate sounds lyke meeh and ma mom in a catfight.
Ma heart cried fa yooh all dat night.
 
Hate took ova ma emotions.
Hate turned everything black, and made meeh blind.
Hate happened wen I saw tha signs.
Hate sounds like tha devil building bogus lies.
Hate is the vicious lion dat tore out ma heart.
Ma heart cried fa yooh all dat night,
 
Hate was so huge, I cudnt see yooh.
Hate made everything red as fire.
Hate happened wen yooh crushed ma heart lyke a flat tire.
Hate sounds lyke ma feelings fa yooh.
Ma heart cried fa yooh all dat night.
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Have Yooh Eva
 
Have yooh eva been in luv w/ someone who yooh have known for what seemed
lyke 4eva. Did everythn to get them to see how yooh felt, but it seemed lyke
yoohr hands had already been dealt, and thurs no way out. Everytyme yooh see
this person yooh stop and think and pout b/c yooh cnt stop wonderin wat about
all tha thngs dat wud fade away if yooh 2 were to go yoohr seperate ways. Cnt
stop wonderin wat if, , , yooh two were to become a pair, but yooh cnt so lyfe
seemes so freaking unfair. So yooh jus stop carin about everythin b/c yooh
simply jus dnt care. He seems so happy, and yooh cnt stop & stare. Have yooh
eva gave up love, dat so called wonderful feelin from up above jus b/c yooh
cudnt have dat special sumone special yooh luvd, but yooh get all tha attention
and hugs. Have yooh eva thought love stinks lyke bugs, i have b/c i'm tyred of
tha attention and hugs, tyred of hem not knowing wat tha deal is. I wish he cud
jus kno or at least show a sign. Have yooh eva held everything insyde b/c yoohr
4iendship yooh jus dnt wnt ta loose or leave behind.
 
 
Dedicated ta ma best 4iend D'angelo May
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I Need Yooh
 
Wat I need is da gentle touch of yoohr hand
I dnt see y yooh jus dnt undastand
I need ta feel da softness of yoohr lips
as yoohr powerful hands grasp ma hips
I need ta feel yoohr love
as yoohr hand explore above the belt
and under ma shirt
I need this....
 
As we make luv I need yooh
bc every thrust makes meeh feel tru
Wen we thru Im ready fa round two
I wana cry wen yooh go
bc its then dat i kno
how much I luv yooh and miss yooh so
I cnt live w/o yooh
I need yooh.
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Misc4rri4g3
 
OMG thurs blood every where.
stop yoohr b******g i dnt care
ive got weird pains, and
tha bllod is flowing w/o a strain
there's alot too loose,
nuttn ta gain.
OMG im tyred of yoohr games
Jus help meeh pleez ne body
pleez dont let meeh loose ma baby
is tha only prayer im praying.
Dis is ma pride and joy
like a lil kid wit a barbie play toy
tubes in ma arms
monitors beeping,
down tha hall sum1 is weeping.
no nt ne1 OMG its meeh
im crying cuz i cnt go on w/o ma lost baby..
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Suicid3
 
Ever felt lkye lyfe isn't worth it?
Every thng yooh say or do is jus worthless.
Wat about thngs yooh do r neva rite even when yooh give all yoohr might not to
put up a fight.
Yooh always got an attitude or wat yooh say was oh so rude.
I'm tyred of livin dis stupid lyfe, every1 can take a hike.
I sit wit tears cloudn ma eyes as I start ta realize why.
Do I wnt da gun ta tha head, or pop these pills and die peacefully in ma bed?
I dnt know and I dnt care, all I kno is I dnt wanna b hear.
I'd ratha.... b dead
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Tony
 
tony tony wat cn i say i luk foward ta talkn ta yooh each day. i knu we jus met
tha perfect man i wud luv ta d8. yooh give meeh feeln dat were neva hear b4.
and ma luv fa yooh will always be in store. cud it b luv cuz it aint lust. i hope it
aint yoohr nut yooh tryna bust. da feelns i have are too strong dat one day itll be
hard ta move on. i h8 ta say it but im in luv dat wonderful feeln from up above.
yooh take meeh higher than a dove. tha high yooh give meeh is stronga than
chronic and mid. and yooh aint wit all da bull shyd. des trifling asz hoes aint
meant fa yooh, bc in ma mynd dey cant do yooh lyke i wud. yoohr luv i wnt i
wish i cud. trust issues yea i got dat. and im forever holla back. wat do yooh do
ta meeh. i dnt kno y yooh cnt see. in yoohr arms is where im meant ta be. ur tha
perfect man dnt yooh undastand. i trust yooh lyke yooh were really ma man. i
trust yooh wnt abuse ma heart. if nt nuttn cn tear us apart. not mess or drama
not even ma moma. i hope one day i can b yoohr bay but dats all i have ta say fa
2 day.
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Unexpected
 
I layd up wit yooh and yooh came, now a thousand thoughts are running through
ma brain. How could I be so stupid, and damn cant blame it on cupid. It's ma
own fault. OMG I hope I don't get caught. If I do all Hell would break loose. I
swear I don't know what to do. I understand it takes two, but I was so
dumbfounded by yooh. I let yooh take control of ma body, now I'm on ma knees
begging 'please help meeh somebody! ' I was so stupid, I was a fool. Should've
just stayed in school. Kill it, keep it I don't know what to do. Now I'm at the clinic
confused because I got pregnant by yooh.
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Unexpected Ii
 
I decided to keep it, but not to keep yooh. Go do yooh I don't care what yooh do.
It's yoohrs, ain't no lying or denying that. Yooh were ma first hopefully ma last. I
have to move on stop dwelling on the past. I have a responsibility because of ma
stupidity. With yooh or not I'm gonna take care of it. I found out it was a baby
grl, and she's gonna be the center of ma world. I'm gonna do ma best to past
this oh so difficult test. Moody, morning sickness, and all the rest. I don't care I
can do it and Ima do it to ma very best. I don't need yooh, or that other female
too. Ma baby grl is gonna be the best, to the best of ma ability. Ima raise ha and
dats a bet. I didn't need yooh to get pregnant, so I don't need yooh now because
yoohr insignificant. Goodbye, farewell, i have a lyfe ta live. I have better thing in
lyfe yooh see and 1st is starting with having this baby.
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Why
 
Why do I feel the way I do. The urge, the need to be with you. I need to know
why, why is it you make me wanna go run and hide, from everyone else, so that
there's no her, him, he or she. No one else but you and me?
 
Why do I wanna cry for the simple things, like looking in your light brown eyes.
Could it be I'm in love, If not what is this wonderful feeling from up above? It
can't be hate b/c I appreciate everything you do. Your eyes and your smile
brighten up my day. I want to say alot just not today.
 
Why do I feel this way with you, idk maybe b/c of the things you do. I wish you
knew the truth on how I felt, but it seems our hand has already been dealt. Your
in love with her, but I'm in love with you. Seeing you with her just makes me
blue. But being with her make you so true.
 
Why don't you know I exist, all this going on in my mind? Why do you just see
me as a friend, b/c with all these feelings I'm willing to make ammends. Just
leave everybody alone girls, boys, and men. I love you why don't you
understand? You're real, tru my perfect man. Forget all the money, cars, and
fame. I see outside all that call you by your name. No it's the same you see. But
if I can't have you I would rather die lonely.
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